Designed for safe specimen handling, easy and convenient removal of Polyps and to help prevent loss of Polyps during suction.
**TrapEase™ Polyp Traps**

**Quad Trap**

- **Four Removable Polyp Chambers:** Designed to maximize efficiency by limiting the need for specimen transfer during a procedure.

- **Parabola Slot Design:** Chambers stay in place during procedure and remove easily for Polyp transfer.

- **Safety Screen:** Designed to prevent loss of specimen and allows collection of a fifth specimen.

- **Large Numbered Chambers**

---

**Ordering Information**

**Single Trap**

**Complementary Devices**
TrapEase™ Polyp Traps

Single Trap

**Single Chamber**
Lift Polyps directly off the screen

**Convenient Removal:**
Lift Polyps directly off the screen

**Safety Screen:** Designed to prevent loss of specimen

Quad Trap
Single Trap
Complementary Devices
Ordering Information
TrapEase™ Polyp Traps

Complementary Devices

Boston Scientific offers a wide portfolio of products for tissue resection and Polypectomy

A Comprehensive Offering of Snares:
Including the Captivator™ II Single-Use Snare

Retrieval Devices:
Including the RescueNet™ Retrieval Net

Complication Management:
Including the Resolution™ and Resolution 360™ Clip
# TrapEase™ Polyp Traps

## Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STE-298-25</td>
<td>TrapEase Quad Trap</td>
<td>Box 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STE-297-50</td>
<td>TrapEase Single Trap</td>
<td>Box 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more detailed information on devices, please visit [www.BostonScientific.com/gastro](http://www.BostonScientific.com/gastro)